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J. II. Rook, while, waa ibot and
fcljled'by a negro nearSunuyalda, Mil.
A pom banged tbe negro. It li laid
that in oonsoquenoe the negr je have
ohilleuged tbe wbitei and riot if im
diluent,
. Saturday, October 81, baa been de-

clared a flag day by tbe national
chairmen of tbe Republican, Demo-

cratic and Populist partial. It U

that tbe national color ba dis-

played on all residence and plaoe of
business on that day.

Tbe Herkey & (Jay furniture factory,
of (Irand Raplda, Miob., tbe largest in
the world, has reiamed operation!
aftoi a period of enforoed idleness dur-

ing tbe business depression. The fac-

tory employa more workmen tban any
other institution in that city.

It ia now certain that the lumber
combine, known aa the Central Lum-
ber Company, of California, will hare
a new loaae of life January 1, 1897,
and thut it will early in tbe apring
attempt to bold prioes at a btgber fig-

ure than tbey bare been for years.

W. T. Kambuscb, tbe defaulting
banker of Junean, Wis., abot and killed
himself in Fredericksburg, Vt He
left a note expressing a deaire that be
be identified in order that bia wife
might get bla life Insurance. About
f 100 wm found ou bit poraou.

While the Duubara family waa do-

ing it aerial bar act in Uarnum'e cir-

cus, at Chicago, one of it member,
John, met with an accident that 1

likely to prove fatal lie dropped
eighty foot into a net, alighting on bl
head. Ilia spine waa injured and low-

er limb paralysed.
T. 1. Karuawortb, of Creaoo, la., ao-ci-

utally killed bis wife in thut city.
Just a they were going to dine Farm-wort- h

wa in the act of loading hi re-

volver, when the cartridge exploded,
the ball itrlking bi wife nearly Id the
center of the forehead, killing hur

Hamlin J. Andru, presldont of the
Arlington Chemical Company, Yonkers,
N. Y., wa instantly killed by the ex-

plosion of a bomb in hi oflloe. He wa
alone when the tragedy occurred.
Who placed the bomb in the office, or
whom it waa intended for i unknown.
Johu Auilru. a brother of the victim,
was generally the first to enter the
ulileo. and a the dead man is very well
liked, it 1 supposed that hi brother 1

tbo one whose life waa desired.
The losa occasioned by the burning

of the flouring mill and wheat ware
house at Weston, Or., baa been placed
at about JO, 000. The mill wua owued
priuoipally by I. E. Haling and R A.
Worthiugtou, and there waa no insur-
ance. The mill wua equipped with
modern machinery, and wa almost
constantly operated. It had 100 bar-

rel dully capacity. The warehouse1
contained 10,000 buahela of wheat that
wero insured for half their value.
The origin of tbo Are ha not been

(Unoral Curio Ezcta hastukon quar-
ter in Oakland, Oil., and ay bo is
prepared to meet hi enemies. He im-

agine he ia being pursued by hired
asassina in tho employ of Mr. Lepra,
the minister from Salvador. Ixpes

that the general 1 a bluffer and is
afraid to make a move.

The board of supervisors of Han
Franoirtoo has appropriated filOO for
tho purchase of a aupply of tho Goto
remotly for leprosy. It will be used
for the relief of tho thirteeu men and
two women in the leper oolony at the
pesthouse. Tho remedy as far a tried
by the physician has had good effect
aud mauy of tho a 111 kited will recover.

Weylor and Blanco will be recalled,
Premier Cauovaa will full, aud grave
event will oocur in Spaiu, Madrid dis-

patch oa my, it ia believed there, uules
the rebels lu Cuba aud the Philippine
islands are oouquered within a mouth.
The Madrid presa openly attack Cauo-
vaa aud Weylur because of their In-

ability to check the Cuban revolution.
Albert Hence Downing, a highway-

man arreated in Deuver, Col., has d

that bo murdered Joel O. Ash-wort- h

in thut city and committed
numerous robberies, besides having
murdered a man iu 1885 at Shu Jose,
Cal., aud committed other crimes
there. He promises to plead guilty to
all the Crimea which he has committed
aud say bo want to be bung.

Tbe people of Albuquerque, N. M ,
paid their homage to true hero at the
fuueral of John Uradun, who sacrificed
bis own life to save those of women
aud children. During a parade in that
city Harden wae driving an ammuni-
tion wagou, the content of which ex-

ploded aud set fire to the wagou. The
team started to run, tn the direction
of a crowd of women aud children, but
liradcn stayed at bi post until he bad
checked the trended animal, aud theu
fell from the aeat, burned to a crisp.

Five outlaw appeared at the ranch
of H. T. Brooke, an Englishman, whose
plaoe is near Toukawa, O. T., aud
who ia considered wealthy. They
called Brooke to tho door aud com-

manded him to hold up hi band,
their apparent purpose being robbery,
lirooke replied with bullets from his
revolver, aud ahot two of bis visitor
dead aud wouuded a third. The un-

injured outlaw tied, carrying their
wouuded companions. The dead men
have not been ideutlded, but are sup-pose- d

to to the Dalt.iu gaug.
Uavlu Duu High, late of the L

Augele Record, bau Francisco Report,
Oaklaud Morning Time aud Evening
Item, received a geuuie and woeful sur-
prise, wheu Police Judge Wood, of San
Francisco, senicuced him to sixty days
iu the oouuty jail for libeling W. J.
Dungee in connection with the fight
betweeu rival water oonipanlet. High
had served six day on a former cbargo,
and bad pleaded guilty on the second
charge, expecting a light seuteuoe.
He uow Intends to coutluue the legal
fight, bia attorney atating that he
would (wear out a writ of habea
oorpua.

Cbarle F. Crisp, of the
house of representative, died io At-

lanta, Ua., Hi death wa not alto-
gether a surprise in political circles, aa
it ba been known for some month
that be bad not long to live, and never
ngain could be an aotive figure in pub-
lic affaire. The speaker bad several
spell of illnei in Washington. He
Buffered from asthma and later from
heart trouble. Hi ill health, bow-eve- r,

did not become a matter of public
notoriety nutil the past spring, when
be ws compelled to abandon a series
of joint debates arranged with

Hoke Hmitb by reason of tbo ad-

vice of bis physician. Crisp bad been
in the sanitarium for five weeks, suffer-
ing from malarial fever. Tbo immedi-

ate cause of bi death wa beart failure.

flulelile of Minister.
Rev. Thomas Stoughton PotwiD, M.

A., oue of the best-know- Congrega- -

uona, cierymeu oi ew wigmnn, na. of g party of AomtaM whloh h,d
uuuim i ibtju euiuiuuat Mi uuuia iu
ford, Conn. Rev. Potwln bad been in
poor health for some time, and, since
the reoent developments of nielan-oboll- a,

bad been ouder tbe care of Dr.
Stearn, of tbe insane retreat While
bla family were away be went to an
upper room aud hanged himself with
a rope faitoned to the door knob.

Tba Tables Were Turned.
Dr. T. W. Bowman, of Savannah,

Oa., tried to kill bia wife. He wa
prevented from to doing by W. T.
Haskell, a commercial traveler. Has- -

VaII aril Itrturmuti'a nlutll anil
wrenched it from bim. Mrs. Bowman
aud ber mother then assaulted tbe doc-- 1

tor. Tbey blackened bis eye and beat
bim abont tho head very badly. Uow-- .

man was arrested and taken before a
Judge who gave him twenty-fou- r hour
to get out of the state.

Must Ittleaso Bun Vat Ren.

The Marquis of Salisbury ba de-

manded the immediate release of Sun
Yat Sen, the Chinese physician, said
to be British subject, who was, ac-

cording to the itatement of bl friend,
kidnaped while passing tbe Chinese
legation in Loudon, and ia held a pris-
oner in the legation on a charge of
having been engaged in a conspiracy to
overthrow the Mantcbu dynasty.

A St. Louis Broker Assigns.
L. A. Coqnard, a well-know- St

Louis broker, ha filed an assignment.
He give bl asset aa 1100,000; liabil-
ities not stated, but may exceed the as-

set. It is claimed that during the last
six mouth be lost heavily in wheat
and stocks, tbe total amount being esti-
mated at ,300,000.

A Mlssnurl Uauk Looted.
Robbers entered the bank at Cass-vill- e,

Mo., aud blew open tho aafe, se-

curing its oonteuts. Tbe amount was
large, but the bank oflluials refuse to
say bow much. The robbery was the
work of professional.

Orleulal Question Settled.
Tbo Pari correspondent of the Lon-

don News reports tbat he hears the
liar's visit to ljueeu Victoria at Bal-

moral resulted in Russia, England aud
France agreeing on the basis of a policy
In Japan and China, while the Levant,
Mediterranean aud African questions
are betug arranged. The czar wants

withand ia V
he had wresteded by Italy Austria. The sultan

Is likely to bard, but be will be
obliged to yield.

filibusters to He Tried.
Admiral Navarro, president of the

naval court of Havana, has canned no-

tice to be served upon
aud others, including the crew

and paaaengers of the Competitor, that
they must answer charges of piracy

n)f ,ua guiviuinvuii
in tnroe one

Spanish paper, denies having insisted
upon hi recall to the United State,
and aaya hi relation with Captuiu-Oonora- l

Weylor are cordial.

A ratal las
In Chicago George MoWhorter turn-

ed on the gas in his room aud lay
down to die. The odor of the oaa waa

consisting
Lighting iu

room
door. had been

of buildiug, and Collard
badly. Holt escaped Mo-

Whorter died while being taken to tbe
hospital.

A Millionaire Armeulan,
The most sensational trial ever

Turkey has just been con-

cluded in Constantinople, AflkEffendi,
the millionaire Armenian, beeu
oondomned to three years' seclusion
a fortress, lie was accused
ohief of oo in in It
This latter was considered proved,
but bi connection with the
was established. He given tbe
minimum

A Cowardly Sulfide.
Alfred O. Andrew, carpenter of

Han Franolaoo, ended his own life be-

cause of misfortunes that had
him to poverty, and left widow and
three grown children to struggle for

living he bad grown of en-

deavoring to make for them. took
add died in great agony.

Uia wife was a wltuess to suffer-
ings.

Fell Through Floor,

Robert Summers, of gar-deue- r,

foil feet, through tlooi,
and died three later at tbo

The fall fractured the skull,
congestion of the brain followed.

Us lived iu an building. aud entered
a dark room adjoiuiug bis own. near

,wm.nwi
Pvt. iusv UVltO

fell, being unaware tho existeuoo of
tbe death

Rebellion Not Suppressed,
Once galn it is aunouueed that the

Mohammedan rebellion has been sup-
pressed, the missionary reports
do not in any way agree with the off-
icial Meauwhlle, there la
a lively rlsiug in Chung Lok district,

100 mile from Swato Island.
This is the district where Hakke de-

stroyed the property of the Basel mis-
sions, for act the German gov-

ernment obtalued ample reparation.
So far,' no mission stations are reported
as being in dauger, and troops have
beeu dispatched the scene.

AN UNTAMED PEOPLE

The Expedition
Comes to Griet.

VISIT TO TJIE KOLOM0H ISLANDS

Baron van Norbeck and Tbrae of Ills
Companions Massacrad bf the

Bloodthirsty Natives.

San Franclsoo, Oct 28. Detail of
the massacre on tbe Bolomon island
were brought op from tbe South
by tbe Steamship Company's
mail steamer Monowai, wblob arrived
at thl port from Australia, via tbe
Hawaiian islands, today. Tbe victims
of tbe bloodthirsty savages were mom- -

been taken to the islands by tbe Aos
trian man-of-wa- r Albatross. It wa
under tbe leadership of Henry Baron
Foullon von Norbeck, an Austrian sci-

entist who bad visited many group of
lslauda In tbe Soutb sea aud bad
numnrou Slotting experience with the
native. While traveling with an
armed guard over tbe mountain of tbe
Islands, be wa ot upon by buihmen
sud (lain, together with three others.
During tbe desperate conflict which fol-

lowed the assault, of the party
were dangerously wounded. Follow-
ing tbe list of killed:

Henry Baron Foullon von Norbeck,
Midshipman Armand de Beaufort, Sea-
man Uuitav Cbalanpka, and a native
guide from TiterL

The Albatross was commissioned by
tbe Austrian government to make lo

exploration of the Solomon
Islands. During tbe middle of last
August, a landing waa made at plaoe
called Tlterl, on tbe north coast of
Uuadaloanar. From there, a party,
consisting of Baron Foulton Norbeck,
Lieutenant Budik, Midshipman de
Beaufort, twenty-nin- e sailor, the
baron' to crvants and two native
guides, started tbe purpose of ex-

ploring a mountain in tbe interior of
the island, called the Lion's Head
After two days' marching, one mid-
shipman and seven sailor returned,
the men not being able to stand the
heavy walking in the buih. Tbe
baron' party tbat proceeded, reached a
oumplng plaoe at tbe foot of tbe Lion's
Head. Tbe baron and bi servants,
with tbe native guide, were in the
lead going up tbe bill, teveral native
being apparently near the party.
When up near the top, tbey beard two
shots fired in the neighborhood of tbe
oainp they bad left, and at the same
time they aw a busbman chief (tend-
ing on the top of a rise a little above
thorn, making some signs. A he ap-

peared, two ahot were fired lower
down the mountain from the direction
of the The ahot teemed to be
a signal the chief to attack the
baron's party. Bushmen from a score
of places at ouoe rushed out aud the
baron was struck on the neck with a
tomahawk, wihle a crowd of tbe bush-me- n

attacked the rest of the party with
clubs. The native who bad cut down
the baron wa promptly abot by a
sailor. ' Lieutenant Budik alao used
his revolver to good effect. One sailorthe result obtained without bloodshed,
had to protect himself a a

lay the correspondent, support- - i V.hawk from a native.and
die

forty-on- fili-

buster

the
He

ten
hours

seal
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camp.
for

Tbe other sailors were well armed and
the busbmen bad retreat to
tbe mauy of them

The baron was not tbe only of tbe
party badly hurt At first it was
thought be recover, but he grad-
ually sank after he had walked back to
oauip, and died iu threo hour.

The sight whon tbe party returned
to the camp was one. Mid-

shipman de Houufort had been cut to.... vwt.ti'M hiub,
Cotiul-Oouera- l Lee, in an interview deHt "U(1 i lors aud native
a

Kiploalon.

a

guide with him. Six sailor and one
bad been One of tbe
fought bravely, though hi band

had been aeriouily Tbe
rifles told on the natives and
thoy withdrew.

The news waa sont to Captain
Mauler, of the Albatross, aud a relief
party, beaded by Lieutenant Bublai,

detected by Chalres Collard.who oalled and of the doctor and thirty
George Holt. the gas the sailors, was seut and a aafe return

adjacent MoWhorter's, they burst made to the ship. After the injured
in hia An explosion followed, taken aboard, Captain Mauler
blowing out a section of the rear wall sailed for Cooktown, and thonoe the
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Albatross will go to Sydney.

Man

STRONG GRIP ON LIFE.

Refused to Die After Ills Skull
Had Keen Itroken.

San Francisco, Oct 28. William
Kenuody, a well-digge- r, astonished the
surgeon at the reoeiving hospital to-

day by refusing to die after bis skull
had beeu smashed by a crowbar, which
tell a distance of sixty feet and struck
him on the head. Kennedy wa at the
bottom of a well, and waa hauling a
orowbar to the top by mean of a rope
aud pulley, when the bar slipped aud
struok him a glauolug blow on tbe
bead. Kennody skull was oleft as it
by a tomahawk, and his brain was laid
bare for five inches. He never lost
consciousness, and, though it took the
doctors three hours to dress bis wound
he still remained oousolous. He talked
ooutlnually, aud his chief grievance
was that the rasor with which they
shaved bis scalp was dull. Aooordlng
to the doctors, uiuety-nln- e men out of
a hundred would have been killed,
but there is a ohauce for bis rdoovery.

Sued fur Breach ol rromlse
Chicago, Oct 90. Theodore Felters,

a retired capitalist residing at West
Pullman, is sued for breach of promise
by Mrs. Sarah Glover, who asks that
ho pay her 35,000. Some time ago,
Filter was a tenant in a boarding- -

limiert IrAnft rtv Mn 11.m.a, ,1

the door of which was a l .rge hole, iu '
,Uej!e. ne ,(kea her t0 , M

which a wheel for cleauing carpets sh --i.a 1 .-- - . -- " io... Iiit.iw i aa tej U Q

of

about

n u

paring tor the wedding, he went to
Georgia ou business, and when be re-
turned brought a wife with him.

The Fair Will Litigation.
San Franclsoo, Oct 28. At a con-

ference this afternoon of all the attor-
neys for the various parties tn the Fair
litigation, the position of tbe late Sen-

ator Falr'a daughter toward the
pencil will was defined. The

attorney for Mrs. Herman Oelrtchs
and Miss Fair announced that he would
file no contest in their behalf against
the pencil or trust will, bnt would sup-
port the content instituted in behalf of
the minor belav A similar statement
was made by the attorueys for Charle
Fair.

WEYLER'S LATEST ORDER.

One More lie Will Try to Start n

Insurgents.

Havana, Oct 26.-Ca- ptaln General

Weyler ba issued a proclamation con-

taining the following provisions:
First All of tbe inhabitants of tbs

country or outside the lines of fortifica-

tions of tbe town must betske them-selve- s

to the towns occupied by troops

within a period of eight days. Those

who are foflbd outside tbe towns ofter

the expiration of that period will be

considered rebels and will be taken aud

tried as such.
Second The withdrawlof grooerlei

from towns is absolutely prohibited,

and also the transportation of tbem by

sea or land, without permit from the

military authorities, violators of this
provision to be tried aud punished as

aiders of the rebels.
Third Proprietor of cattle mut

oarry tbem to town or mike applica-

tion immedlatelv for protection.
Fourth Eight day after the publi-

cation of tbl proclamation, all rebel
surrendering in every municipality
will be aubjest to tbe cspUin-goneral'- s

disposal to order them where to reside,

and it will be a oommendation in their
favor fur them to give available new

bout tbe enemy and to aurreuder with
their firearms; aud, moreover, to iur-reud-

collectively iu their organiza-
tions.

Fifth The proclamation i only
enforceable in the province of Pinar del
Rio.

Tbe insurgents during the past two
weeks have been continuing tbe work
of devastation, particularly in tbe prov-

ince of Matanias, where tbey bave re-

duced to aabes eight tobacco and sugar
plantations, together with many farm
bouse and hut of laborer, tbe total
value being about $3,000,000. Hun-

dred of famllie are rendered homeless

GOLD FROM AUSTRALIA.

Two and Half Millions Arrived on

the Monowai.

San Franclsoo, Oct J8. The steamer
Monowai, which arrived from Australia
today, has on board about f 3,600,000
worth of English sovereigns, consigned
to Assistant United States Treasurer
Berry, to be melted down and milled
luto double eagles here and stored away
in tbe subtreasury.

About a month ago a shipment val-

ued at fl, 600,000 was received here
from Australia, and at tbat time Assist-

ant Treasurer Berry wss authorized by
the treasury department at Washington
to receive the coin at bullion value fur
storage in the subtreasury and to accept
additional shipments to the amount of
$0,000,000. Soon afterward diapatohes
aunounoed that the second shipment
from Australia, amounting to 13,600,-00- 0

bullion value, bad started on ita
way from Australia.

The treasure will be taken to tbe
iniut where the gold will be tested for
weight and fineness and afterwards
either oolned into f'JO pieces or stored
in the lubtreaiury a bullion.

Tbe gold thu chipped from Australia
is placed to tbe credit of merchants
who are buying in New York and
Europe to make up tbe balance of trade,
which is naturally in favor of New
York at this season. A dozen years
ago this plan was devised by Hugh
Craig and others, aud by it the annual
saving in the exchange between here
and New York amounts to a large sum.
Tbe next shipment, which will arrive
before the first of the year, will proba-
bly be larger tban either of the two
preceding.

INFORMATION SUFFICIENT.

Convlctloa of C. (. Downing of tn.
beiilement Sustained.

Olympia, Wash., Oct. 28. The su-

preme court today affirmed the lower
oourt's judgment in tbe case of State of
Washington, respondent, vs. C. O.
Downing, appellant This was a case
wherein the appellant, as clerk of Spo-

kane county, was conviotcd of em-

bezzlement. Counsel for Downing
urged tbat tbe information was in-

sufficient to charge an offense, under
tbe act of 1803, making it embezzle-
ment for any county officer to whom a
salary ia paid to fail to pay to the ooun-t- y

treasurer all sums tbat shall oome
Into hia bands for fees and obargea In
bia office; also that the information
did not obarge an offense under section
67, of the penal code. The supreme
court held contrary to this contention
in the oase of the State vs. Isense, the
defaulting city treasurer of New What-
com, and ooncludes upon the authority
of that case, that no error was commit-
ted in the lower oourt In overruling
the demurrer in this oase. Tbe excep-
tion taken by the appellant to certain
charge of the lower oourt are held by
the (uprome oourt to be untenable.

A Bloody Japanese Duel.
San Franclsoo, Oct. 80. Kata Nish-aint- o

and Harry Nismato, Japanese,
and cousins, fought a bloody duel to-
day at their boarding-house- . As a re-
sult, both are at the receiving hospital,
Kata with one aide of hi head sliced
off and hi left cheek amputated and
bis left arm almost severed from his
body. Harry got off better, bnt his
body is oovered with wounds and
gashes. Tbe row began over the pay-
ment of a debt, and Harry used a big
butoher-knife- , while Kata wielded a
Japanese naval sword. Both fainted
from losa of blood, but they may

More Armenians Arrive,
New York, Oct 28. There were 180

Armenian steerage passengers on the
California, which arrived this after-
noon from Hamburg and Havre. They
were shipped in Havre and are booked
for various destinations. The captain
state all have some mean, and some
bave as much as $50. He does not
anticipate any difficulty about landing
them as they are not likely to become
publio charges. There are only a few
women and children among them.

The Refugees Will Land.
New York, Oct 28. The 134 Ar-

menian refugees who have been held at
Ellia island for several days, will, after
all, be allowed to find borne in thi
country. The New Jersey men who
proteited against the oolonliing of the
Armenian by tbe Salvation Army In
Ramsay, N. J., bave appeared before
Immigration Commissioner Senner to
ask for the release of the Armenians.
The New Jersey delegation offered to
support the Salvationist in securing
bonds for tbe refugees so they should
not become publio obarge.

!IS SERIOUS FOR SPAIN

Philippine War Likely to

Rival the Cuban Revolt.

flEBKLS DOINO (iBKAT DAMAGE

81.1.. -
Uet.ltlns Atrocities oo Both

The ! '' of

Other Foreign Mewl.

Vsncouver, B. C Oct. 3.- -Tb

arrived from the
Emoress of Japan
Orient today, after a speedy ana un-

eventful trip. She bad tweuty-uln- e

wloon aud 800 steerage passengers,

and 2,700 tons of cargo,

Advices rtcelevd by tbe Empress of

Japan regarding tbe rebellion against

the Spaniards, in tbe Philippine., con-Iflr-

the previous report that the
i Spaniard. wf11 likely have another

that in Cuba, ou
war, a eriou a

their band.
Oovemor-Gencra- l Blanoo realize

that with the pre.ent force ho is un- -

!able to quell the revolt, and conse-

quently is awaiting the arrival of

befure striking a decisive

blow. Meanwhile, the rebel are do-lu- g

a great deal of damage to property,

and murdering and robbing the in-

habitants. The rebellion has spread

to the provinces of Manila, Bulacan,

Pampangs. Nueva Eeija, Tarlao, La

Laguina, Cavlte and Batangas.
An illu.tration of the atrocities per-

petrated by the rebels, is furnished by

an attack on a large monastery, in
Cavite province, which tbey have since

used a their headquarters. Tbl
wa one of the flnt place attaoked.

Maddened by the refusal of the priest

to yield, tbe reble. on getting imide
retorted to tbe most fiendish tortures In

order to wreak their vengeauce on the
Driest. Several of tbem were banged

to tress and roasted to death by burn-- '
iog kerosene oil. Others were put to

death in an even more cruel manner,

portions of thoir bodie being cut off

piecemeal
in tbe monastery, tne reooi win

well inpplled with rifle, ammunition
and food and so far bave lucceeded in
driving off the Spanish troops, Tbe
report that the alip and arsenal at
Cavite were in the hand of the rebel
ba since been denied. In Manila,
thing, are practically at a standstill
The prisons are crowded with prison-

ers, and over 800 have been deported
to Carolines. By torture, Spaniard
bave wrung many secrets from the
prisoner. A triangular mark, cut iu
the arm, i the badge of membership of
the revolutionary society.

Tbe prison at Manila, which ba
earned for itself the opprobius title of
the "black bole of Manila," is an old
fortress. Prisoners are thrown iuto a
dungeon, the entrance into which is
gained by a bole in tbe roof. The
only ventilation is through a barred
opening underneath the platform floor,
and at high tide this means of ventila-
tion i totally closed, and large num-

ber of prisoner, who did not die from
suffocation, were found to bave torn
each other in a dreadful manner in fit

of insanity.
Numerous accusations of oowardice

bave been made against tbe Spanish.
In a brush with the rebels, they placed
native troops in the van, aud when
these were dispersed, the Spaniards
fled. To show the stress to which the
authorities are plaoed for men, dis-

charging of tbe steamer was suspend-
ed fur some days, because there were
no soldiers available to perform the
duties of customs officers.

Further advice froniFormosa state
that the Japanese are pacifying that
island by exterminating the natives.
Men, women aud children are bayonet-
ed by Japanese troops, while the whole
country is overrun with banditti. In
many districts, there has been severe
drought, and in addition to other ho-
rror, famine stares the people in the
face. A travelor, who has just re-

turned from a tour through the "cam-
phor" district, denies that tbe rebellion
has been subdued, though most of tbe
villages were deserted aud everywhere
was evidence of destruction, caused by
fire and the (word. Like the Chinese
generals, tbey are adopts in manufac-
turing viotories.

THE HALL OF HISTORY.

Comer-Ston- e Laid of the First Build-
ing of the American I'ulvenltr.

Washington, Oct 23. The cere-
monies attending the laying of the
corner-ston- e of the Hall of History, the
first to be ereoted of a group of build-
ings to comprise the American uni-
versity, took plaoe this afternoon in
the presenoe of a large and distin-
guished gathering of the grand lodge
of Masons of the District of Columbia,
assisted by several commanderies of
the Knights Templar, who took a
prominent part Bishop Bowman put
the stone in plaoe after relios and
documents bad been deposited in the
reoeptacle. An introductory address
was dellevred by Bishpop Hurst

Robert E. Pattiaon, Bishops
Wilson, Newman, MoCabe, Fowler,
Kev. Charles U. Payne and Rev. J.
M. Buckley also delivered addresses.

Brigadier W. M. Powell baa been a p.
pointed commander of tbe Salvation
Army in Japan.

Fatally Injured at a Fire.
Beaver Falls, Pa., Oct 23. Mayor

Bros.1 pottery works was destroyed by
fire esrly this morning, entailing a
loss of 1 100. 000. A wall fell and five
boy were buried in the debris. Two
named Reed aud Walker were fatally
injured.

A Japanese steamship line to Austra-
lia baa been started, the Yamashimo
Maru. the pioneer steamer, having left
Kobe October 7, with 400 tons cargo.

Cable Across Hood's Canal.
Port Townsend. Oct 23. There la

general rejoicing here today among
hipping men, merchant and newspa-pe- r

correspondents, on account of thefact that the Puget Sound TelegraDh
Company thi morning .uoceeded inUylng it new cable acres Hood canal,the breaking of which three month,ago seriou.l7 impeded telegraphlo
communication to and from thi. oity.

The emperor and empress of Japanhave made large donations for thesufferers in the v.rlous provinces visit-- d
by the earthquake and floods.

FOUGHT FOR HIS LIFE.

Mill Manager Besieged By Infuriated
Negroes,

Cbipley, Fla., Oct 20. Beeeiged by
infuriated negroes, J. M. Crlglar, man-age- r

of Hagerman's lumber mills at
Hager station, four milos west of here,
defended himself with (uob effect that
be killed two of bis assailants and
wouuded four others. Crlglar became
engaged In a quarrel with one of hi
employe and the other negroes drew
pistol and began firing at tbe manager.
Crlglar ran to bla office, locked himself
in and opened fire with a Winchester
on the maddened negroes who sur-

rounded the building.
For an houi the battle oonitnnod and

when the Louisville & Nushville train
arrived at the station tbe negroes were

preparing to set fire to tbe building and
oremute Criglar. Tbe train crew and
passengers, however, rushed to Crlg-

lar' aid and diaperied the nogroe.
The negroe bad fired over 800 ahot

iuto the building, but Criglar escaped
by lying on tbe floor. As soon as the
negroes fired a volley, however, be

would rise and shoot at them through
tbe window. The negroes killed are
Amos Judson and Alexander. The
wounded are Henry Simpson, Jaok
Noble, Andrew Millor and Albert Les-

ter. Slmp!ou and Lester are thought
to be fatally wounded.

SUPPLIES FOOD TO THE POOR

Notel Work of an Kngllah
Society.

San Franclsoo, Oct 20. Ben Jones,
of Loudon; Joseph Clay, of Gloucester,
and William Stokes, of Newcastle, ar-

rived from the antipodes on the steamer
Monowai. They are representatives
of the Manchester Co operative Society,
an iubtituiun whiob is doing business
with a capital of 7,000,000, and
which bus big stores and agencies scat-

tered throughout tbe United Kingdom.
Tbe society is organized for tbe pur

pose of affording the poor and middle
classes an opportunity of purchasing
supplies and tbe necessaries of life di-

rect from the produoers, growers and
manufacturers, thereby saving tbe pur-

chaser tbe profit of the wholesaler and
middlemen. The society has proved a
big suooess, and has beoome an ex-

tensive and powerful concern in Eng-

land, and the representatives now here
say tbey bave been in New Zoaland and
Australia to see if it would be practic-
able and feasible to organize branch
agencies in those colonies.

As a result of their visit tbey say

it is highly probable tbat tbe society
will engage in tbe business of handling
refrigerated meats from the Australian
oolouies. .

BURNED IN A BOX-CAR- .

Mjsterlous Ieath of an t'nknown Man
In Colfai.

Colfax, Oct 28. A box-ca- r burned
1 it evening on a twitch of the O. R.
& N. In one end of tbe oar the form
of a man wa noticed, burned beyond
recognition. The body ia supposed to
be thut of Dave Buohan, who at 8
o'olock last evening took five shots at
Louise Forester, his sporting wife,
whom it ia said be jilted at Spokane
recently. She followed him here.
The shooting recurred on the Moscow
train, and ' the Forester woman sus-

tained on'y a flesh wound. Buchan
has beeu hero several weeks, and has
been uudor the iufluuee of morphine
much lutlcy, and attempted suioido
several times.

A suspicious character called "Old
Cripplo" is also missing. Tbe dead
man's body was taken to the morgue,
and officers are at work on the case.

Cause of the Hilton Hughes Failure.
New York, Oot 20 Chief among

the causes for the failure of the big
bcuse of Hilton, Hughes & Co. is de-

clared to be tbe postage-stam- p mania.
Any employe of tbe firm who had oc-

casion to consult or oonfer with the
bead partner, Albert Hilton, usually
expected to meet with the petulant

"Ob, go away; don't bother me now;
can't you see I'm busy?"

He was busy, the chief of this great
conoern, but not with balance sheets
nor with oontraots, nor estimates, nor
in consideration of new ideas in dry
goods selling. The bead of one of the
largest dry goods stores in Amerioa,
the employer of thousands of persons
and over whose counters immense sums
of money were passed daily, was busy
during business hours almost exclu-
sively with his collection of postage
stamps.

Harper's Weekly.
During November some interesting

aud charaoterlstio feature in the pro-
gress of the political campaign will be
shown iu pictures by T. de Thulstrup,
who has made a speoial trip to the na-
tional headquarters at Chicago in the
interests of Harper's Weekly. Prinoe-ton'- s

sequi-oentenui- will be fully
treated by the Weekly, in illustration
and text; and Robert Reld's decorations
for the Congressional Library will form
the subject of an attractive paper.

Fight lu the Sultan's falace.
Paris. Oot. 28. Le Temps this after-

noon publishes a dispatch from
saying that a oonfliot

occurred at Yildis Kiosk, the sultan's
palaoe, bet ween Turkish and Albanian
guards. Several men on both side
were killed

Cowardly Turks.
Constantinople, Oct 20. The Rns-ia- n

black quadron called at Trebi-sou- d,

in Asia Minor, and stayed there
for a day, creating a panio among the
Turkish inhabitants of the town, who
ought refuge in the bouses of tbe

Christian residents and specia!ly
those of the Armenians.

LI Hearties I'eklng.
Peking, Oct 28. Lt Hung Chang

has arrived here, and will shortly pre-
sent his report to the emperor.

Lake Freighter Aground. .

Chicogo, Oot 28. The big steel
sieamer Aragon lost her bearing in a
fog thi morning, and ran aground on
a reef off Sixty-thir- d atreet Tugs
were uuaoio to move Uer, and the work
of removing her cargo to a lighter will
commence. The lake is comparatively
smooth. The Aragon was bound from
Escauaba to South Chicago, with iron
ore. She ia owned by O. R. Jonea, of
Cleveland.

Electric coal mining machinery i
being rapidly introduced in Western
Pennsylvania,
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